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WILLIAM CADSBY
....The Housefurnisher

!i!

Gddsty Block
Washington ani I Irst Streets

Parlor
Rockers

I'Iik Ixrif.nt unit t .li'mruMi'
0 mirtlllt'lit ill I tin rilv. 1.1111' i rill

Krlilli llH'll'il lurki'tn, lllfc'll lilii'k,

plin.li or silk luH'lry souls,
frnium lniihr, in iicli, .link Inn- -

Iliik'ltllV, III

$3.90 Each

l.ll.lloii tut ki'lx In Hint . thrill" mi
lit H IH

Lilian r, ln-- at
nt ' rm li,

Dining

Chairs
Wo union. Inn mrli'inl ( din-

ing ilinifM hint week, Hint rim
imw oiler tlirw jjrs'il nl prices "i"

wr n ut ! Iliiin mir i'tniicti-nr- .

Wk littvn a ti'l",l xiilxtiui-(m- l

ilinltiii rlunr in in no seat
w illi liriire.l arms, miikd'U llit-ii- i

very atntil mul 'lutnl'lo, lor

75c Each

jf
i:r.ItYt II 1N( IX .T(K K TO

(I T. Wi: l.r..l IN I'iUl KS.

WILLIAM

The Housefurnisher.

.The Only Exclusive

Tennis

Gloves

Croquet Sets

Hammocks

rtl

3
a
i

a

?

PORTLAND. OREGON

ii Babies
Art. Im'Iiik iniiii'vi ill

liiiTi'iiil'U mi in ilnrintf tliti
luiril Iiiiim. Wi' urn rijiiri"l hi'.
roriliiitfly, iiikI have itiu iilcil Imdy
rnrriiin'" nihI liul'V rliiiim fniiri

meet lln lieavv ileliiiiinl. The
irirc nre way ilon.

Hilfli Clmlrs, 1 r w ; 1 . .

Ili.il ("luilrs, i'iiIi" sent
lliili) Ciirrlin'in, very 'le-- i

rtitiU, nl

- 9
HI

Iron Beds i
13

Vi run Inlk iioii U"li Willi liny- -

Kill'. llllll ill)' t't't 11)1" in He
iniiiki'i. ('mi nil Mm tin lion
l'l. iiiii'lv I'liiitiiili'il wild linum 3
kirn!.

At $4.50

Carpets
Many irc(iT llieir ciirM't
unit If it in ilm Iihw nl riik'.
H r nr.' nnikine Idem Hint way
rverv ilny ; nn extra rlmr1.

Sim fi.i.l'n tiiMntrii'i, willi lir-tie-

75c Yard
Art Ktiiiri' mul Japanese Itiifn
Tlii' t'il assortment nl I'ntti'rn
in town.

Nu MiM:r.riui:sT.vTioN.s g
K.ASY I'AYMKNTsS

CAN UK AKHANiiKIU Olt. jj

...
Ei

Si

GADSBY 19

First and Washington Sts
B

Men's Furnishers.

Fishing Tackle

Baby Carriages

Children's Wagons

Garden Tools

Sole Agents for Knox and Wauburton Hats

BUFFUM PEINDLBT9N
Hatters and

Furnishers
04 Third Street, PORTLAND, OR.

SEASONABLE GOODS

Baseball and Goods

Boxing

,U.I.OWI.

New Novels and Magazines received .us soon

as published

GRIFFIN & REED
Now that the holidays are over it will be

in order for people to purchase their .

goods, wares and merchandise in the ZZZZHZZZ
cheapest markets.

Remember that Friedman is
Cutting Prices down to the

Lowest Notch . . . ss
It will pay you to go to Friedman for

ZZZIZI your dry goods, clothing, hats, shoes,

underwear, blankets, laces and ribbons,

or anything they have in their store.

600 COMMERCIAL. STREET

THE CLOSE OF

flirh.'lan I'mk-iiMinr- s Ailjniirn a Mot

Stiaoful liinrcvs

ri.oi.it j:m si'iiciiis madi:

'inl liutiiN C"ulil N" I'd Ihki tl:c HjIIi

rijn Imi 1 lie ir r.nu.tJin'nctit in

4ll Ifrlll.iW.

h.i.'i I r .ii' i . July i: T! l.mi oi" :

i !!im '.t il..- Inii i ii. i' I i'iir;il ii.

i.it.i. n or .in ui if I i" i ij' 'I

tt.ini.- - in i ui'l fl. rn.",
III' . Illl.-- tti.l I r c . .11.' I nk-'i-l Ml."

ni n,.i!. I ii "''I i. t.ir.-.n-
. .

.I'll, r .if in.- Iho i l..tiu:M.i'--

u only l Ih t. '.iiiiii"-.!.!'- '

,.'il ..'!" M1..I" .mkI.I .'!. 11

I .' ITll.l lt lllil'lr l .y IiiI:m H,.

in. n ir i . ilml id.- i ..). I. ' i t In r..

I.v Hi! nr.-.- I k i'Ii. , ! 4 :) ' - ri ii

I. - II-- . I;, "'.'"i ri r I'v. Ali tli.
! i !. I h ..I h- lit i;i i.' ! 1'l.tw. ..

Mli (In lllll.xik l"l " 'llllll' if !!n-

l. I y

l.M 'I. ' iKKIIH IINTKI.TAIN'I.! i

K.i ii I'l i". ii '., .Inly !.'- - Niili llu in.-- .

iik- i.Hl.iy l.i 'Ii. M- .(.I- - i'imIi 'H Hi'

It.- I iu. ill I lit . - ... I l.'n.li "r i.i:- -

t. will I" m i'u'ii in i !'" T!"
'm. i .mi tli. il.ty .u. l . ii. ;t

liu. t. Kin. 4 o:i.-- . . i.i.- Hi.- ..ni;.
ni.irnliitf .in.-- in. in.- I'lutl.iii
l.ii.l...niir i"k' .ii tin- innrii.
Ini . rv!ri- ,tl M. . fi.iliS- ;. '.l!l"n :nH
Hi.. . v for..- i .it V.K,.w.iril'.'

i'ill!":i III '.lif nfi.-rii- ' " i '!: Junior
iIi.iwm will rully ii inii

mi l .t i'r.i'tl'-.i- l !i." I of I'lirlhtliin
u ur will I.. .tl Wi.tl-.i.l- '

A I l.oih i..wil:.:i. Ill inn- -

F.-- i call, n t . lvl- will rt; irk II..- i Iom-o-

, 'I i.riivrt-.lliiK-

"u Tutt.l.iy ili- - v :c lc n ir it. if
I' ni.ij.'rliy of iln-m- will .r.l. ml a

,iuli;i- . llo!i to wl'l.-- luii' Ik

tK.iiilly l.y it oiiinii'i... rfir-.-..:ii-

Hit- im of M ikl I ll - i x- -

.It It .ft l".""l Will r"-- - I'll)'

ml .iiloy tli. li.M..:inl:ly .f thi' ll;.
. Willi . if t'.. ..iiv.-.itloi- i

l!..- tlioiif.m.ls of - i..'i . 1. :. .r.. i un.l
..t will take a.l-- ,i..l.n,.- of tin. oppor-

tunity u n.l llu- - liv-i- i'.ii. iii tMi ninny
liliii-.-.- of lnii-r.-- t 'hroi-Khtiu- t Ui.- Hlati.
Arriirnsi'iin'iUi. h:iv- n in.i.l. f..r
fill MO;,, to M.lllt.-I- . y. Mi'llllt ll.iiulltoii,
V...'. nil!.-- . Snit.i t'rm iiioiiiii.iiii", St.in-fin- l

ii nl . i'ii i y mii'i oth.r ini.i-jiui- i

il.n i ". rv.il t.lkllllf III til.- - mill. in tolltl-tr- y

i. !i'rt of tli.-l- Jonriity
T:. ruh for for tli. . ni.li- trip

w:ih iio urriit thin niornltiK that tit.- tin-ki- t

loulil nol gt-- tlit- cru l nioMio; as rapiJ-l- y

a II Kiitlitiv.. At 7 i. m llu- nalr of
. x.'UfliMl t Ik lKan unl trom thai
hour until I'Vi'iilin; tht'i.- - u,t not u mlli-iitr'- n

r. t for llu- - tlrk. t -l- l.-i- Tor ift.-i-

xt thnc tlayt tlir Vox. inlt.- ruuti' will
iiaW all till' itt'iitt'it oi.ll au.l .lurlhk'
I In- lait frW tiny t i "Innlitt wnv i;o-li.-

to tli,- - vall.-- 111 part'., k ot l''. mail.-

up l.y the railway iMinp.iny. till.-

r of irrmi.' Hrtklr.i: a.!iiil.io!i at
Hit liU pavllloiiH tliU niorntni: was i.ol
ipillo ni itft at n on pirvloiiK .l.iyn. still
tin iv wa.t parkctl lioii!.- unl llu- tiitlu.-!'-

Ii: Mill w.lj. a lir.al a at any tlnn- since
I hi" l. titiiuliiK of 111.- - I'onv.-niloi- i In fail
It serin, il ii If tveryone prvi. nt tlrwlretl
to t xpreitH lilif or lur italUfioiion with
the w ay the nivaton , .invention i f

i vrr llel'l lia.l
Til. re wax pralite for 111" eonimittet of
'!7. tt.atlnoatlon at the rereptlon all ha.I

rroUfil at the hiui.li t.f I'allfornla In

Kiiitral, iiml San Ktamisiv In particular,
ni.il tli.iiikfiillieHU for the peifeet Wt'iither
whliii hin lilri'i'tl the entire nurllni?.

I'ltOi'.ltAM.

I' .iiy itairnliiK prayer nnrlliiK.t at the
various eliuivlien.

.M.t haiili pmilloii Praise ervlee;
iiiltlr.-ji.-- . HlniclnK.

inllinu the tnlinloiiary roll of honor; In- -

titxliiftlon of IkU1ih5 s;

l. inljinirnmeiu.
Wootlwiinl'. piivlllon The "amo pro-Krn- ni

will lit1 carneil out.
Noomlay rvaintellmlo servU-- In Y. A.

l A. niiilltoiinm, i'hiimler of ooinnirrcc.
I'al.iie ll.Uil mul Kniporluni.

Mi elianli k' piivlllon, iinnnal Junior tal-

ly; S:S 1'riilse servlet'; .levotlonal ix-- .

ri'lnos: sIiikIus hy Chlm e tiiolr; exer-oIm'- H

I'y San Junlois; rem.irkii
l.y Pr. slileiit Kraiu'ls K. ; adjourn
tlltilt at i.W.

Wootlward'a pavilion rraetleal Hrliool

of fhrlMtlaii Kmloavor met hods and wnyn

of notklnu; open piiiilamnit;
,'i'ayer sirvltr; iloslinj r'niaik.i; ndlnurn-mei- it

lit 1:30.

Meehiiiilii'' pavilion C'loslinr rxeriisn;
7.;iii, praise servli-e- ; ilevollonal exerelses;
ainheiii hy choir: sermon: sln.'liiK. t'n-i.- i

ration niretiiiB; iidjoiirnmet, H:.W.

WoikHv.iIiI's pavilion 7: 3, praise e;

devotional exeres.-M- : niiihem hy the
iholr; sermon; bIiikIiik: comseoratlon
mevtlnfr: ndjotirnment, 9:3if

SOME OF THE ADDPvKSSF.S.

Sun Francisco, July 12. At Woodward"!
pavilion a number of lnterestlnK addrvM-t-- s

were made. Mr. Chnpman ))oke n

f0WmB!smmJ A esAamam

liiIli.WM in. '"I ii- Out iiink i i'h ll'-l-

!'.!tli:"
"W'f nil. i. uly ii.i'i nm.:lnr I''..,. ,

..I..', tl.i- Mi-.- l ! iiiu-iiy- ii iiln.i'h. ' o.' H.'
'.rriil.li tit tlni' ulil'ft tji.iiil-- ltn i Hi.'

I'm vIi.; 'I'll" i l.iin li I... .U II. I..

Ii.'lil i.ioj'li- lixl.iy mi.rly f'lfrf.'liiif -

of Dm- - Holy jlnt In liu- nnnri-in- .

m iti llu- i liurrli, 'il.Ht ludr.K i.

j.i.w. r iiml nii'ih'Kln l'r IiIh io. r
ni.il nl"onl:i.- t'i nil H'l It i;I

iihIIiikIi. Iir Hi" piirj"' "f rjiMiim fudiln
!i. i r ' on Ih' work i.f llu- J.i..h,

I ninjili Ii ly workliiif out Itii lint- nf
'.. iii.tr .i I Inn tht: nrul the
w.rlil. In tlif llulit at lh w tilr.., I

.'' ulllioiit l!n- - rliun ti

aiiuili. r m.i-- tin- iti'im y chu'iif-- t

r whiill Ih- ilrlvi-- from llu- :iik I unry:
win :i l.yi' iliy ithull lo- . :int O'H of
I ,.u.- - of (io.1. wh-- :i llu llol fjlioitt

I .nl I... rlw:i i!i- - i'l u t of II"- - vl.-.i- (.1

''III-'"- illl'l Wll.-i- l Hit Ilr r,l "l-

.ii.! t.f ..iv..r h.il l.ur.-- ''I ft ji'i

ni'.r. Ii till nlk-li- i from nUl.t lill
rri lie I'm1 ii.l id. i iiur.-- h

. rout "

C l o. J ly 1.' "f
V 'I'. riih ii." Mr W. II- - li.ol ti.l..

ay
"Sou., in. ri i.i for Hi.- iiulli nlani
:l i!.,:ii a mill tow.irl im rofnsiic.

i I n.l.-.- . t nr. re. to. woe. U ol tr.e
inlll.-iil.in- an- ni.i.l-- - of . on-- . ' rate I dol-

lar- i.'k.- an In'.r. t In
i. .il w. it. . i our more y on I in r. I Why.
r.n.!. uoi. r. every year the Tailed
H'.iVs piyi. twi'-t- us nun h for torsetn
t f'lui.i.. in-- . Ilf.- out of lo.'ks as tun
!M. s.jii'.z. I out fi r ton-ik-- nlNlr.s.
Ani now .1. p. np.ja i'l. l.'inlV
i. ir: " '1'. . .I.ii r.-- 1. ir.rtir: n.

''i ii ri .ii !'.:..; :;..r work 1. tn.n
II

i.. h .it He- I.ur.l.-- cf tin: Ilia.
i n.l ..; on. j i.e '.inili tot.
Il,it. ', f.,t V..u t" I'l'.i I I'aV.- r. ail or a

lli.iil will: -- on! MTi.,1! ihtl oaeo:jl,l
tall.' III.' li'Ui- . l of notiillifc- - and w'.l'ttl--:- r

,! ut! to .. line -- iiil. .ui-- wi.h It

pusli on! tli. pM'i :f tin mvlsinif hair
a.-,-. I .Inw Hi.,! iiia.-i'- soil tiiroiikh the
!,.,!. P , i ni.m mltf'it rail a It nth
to., linn Ii. Iut suniy no Chrti-Hat- i ICn-- I.

avi n r."
IU t J "!ia ll liavtrs. of New Vork.

M.- - (null. pavilion:
"Sy-i- i m itli- and roiort lunate cl'iai;

ti ilml" was the ul'Jec" of Mr.
w Ihi K.tl.l. In part:

"Inimens. iirtlons are made every
year In the rominiinlty that 1

to rajm themuney 0ff-ii.ir- to nyporl
our furelni nilsitloi.it. nil norls of

linale xiKslleiits art- - resorted to, mid

then we frequently fall. Now. If each
one of our .i.o memliers could lip In-

duced to Klve two Cents per Week til

this ciiii-- e for which Jesus Christ (tae
himself. We have lit the fn.l of Uie tlseal
year n handsome sundus In our in usury.
And our church authorities f-- e Iwrf.nnlliK
to reallte th ImnieiiiH' iilllllte which
ar,- enfolded n this systeniullc l.iia. iii.d

In our denomlmitlonitl iniem, our eccl
cmirts, nur reliulous nervlcts.

Ui.. HUlij.vt Is lieliiK prt :it.sl with Krom- -

ii, K frHtuncy and lncreiulnir fervor, and
these are siicns of hie not only lieoatise

of the lln.ui ial pow.-- It must (tlve tl.e
hurch. 1'ul also It l.tinus us

l.aek to ih" Scriptural method of plv-ln-

The Hev Thomas O. Crouw. o'
at WotHlwanl's ivllion, spoke of

a. follows:
' This tiitlltart.ui ace Is likely to ask

miy eint rpii.--e In whkh It

Is lnvite.1 to Inyist, Iit-- s It pay?' This
question Is sometimes a.kcd eont rrnlnc
missionary policy To this It miy !.
sullUiiii! Iii r. ply as !r. Ii. ei ..

'It s .i..s to oht y i.utlior-Ity- ,

tsp.tially when authority -- Is

1 want to lend the minds of

yoniiK M'ople to think of the spliitual
retuniM that shall come to them as they

irlve thoneht. synipathy. prayer, money.

pcrsc-"'i- l and sacrltlce In the
work of worldwide eviiitucllsm. It

wi!' 1... fiicnii In t'le l.lKlnst ii.d

:iie i ' 1- ,- ,1 s. nsi i7i and It shall
he sl ..; until you.' "

Krv. J. Willuir I'tiapiiwiu. of Pluladrl- -

phla. nt ViHHlwarrs iillon. spoke
follown:

"We lire living In the tllstHMisatlon of

the spirit. He Is the vicar of Christ and
the life of the Imdy. which Is the church.
Tin lesson may he latiKht In contrast.
That which doe not grieve the spirit
deepen, the spiritual life. That which
Is to he molded Is the cause of his Ifinir
irrl. ved t'f all the epistles that ever
iiii;:i. from the heart of the srtMt Apostle

raid, this letter to the Kphesians scents
to me nhoiit the sweetest and lust.
It Is the epistle In which we !ii;d 'the
heavenly places' mentioned so many

times: it I the splmlc In which we find

so many dliTerent names applied lo our
Pnthor In heaven, and I suppose It Is the

letter In which we tind the very hlshest
spiritual truth prottentod In all the Hihlc.

Hut w hile we Ilml the very IiIkIioM Idea

of spiritual tlilnir, we also find the

Apostle Paul HiiiiliiK to plve lis instr'ic-t'.on- s

ittneernlnir the most ordinary af-

fairs of dally life.

"The spirit of God Is irricved whenever
we allow oar old nature to triumph ovet

our spiritual nature. For timl has prom-lse.- 1

In hi word to set us free from the

law of sin and death."

MHS MAYPKICK'S UKI.KASE.

New York. July 11!.. A dispatch lo the

Herald from W.ishlnk'ton says:
The ehiiiici'S for the release of Mrs.

Mayhrlck from WokliiK prison. KiiRlund,

are i onkideritl to he more favcral le than
at any time during her lmprltonmcnt.
JudKe Yanvll. ot this city, counsel for
Mrs. Mayhrlck, rtcently cnlletl on Presi-

dent McKlnlcy and Is understood to hnve

held out much encouragement for the
prisoner.

,M(jnnn(iihtlii Valley Contracts Swept

Out of Kilstenee.

.mux aki: ;etii.(; kesti.kss

M'.t lit jdt Aditinij iJra 1 1 if J1c4Mrt ton-tr- y

Tlircatcotd wiib Ciml raroioc --

A rliit rdfurs at Vurk.

I'ltt-t.ur- it. Jiily l;. Btn.-iS'th- -

i.lnif Hi., miners' lines alone th. rlv.--

ll:ii.- was little cjiitliKf In tht- tri.; stt- -

u.itioii t"I iy Tin Ironclad contnttitu
wiili h in furt. at tev-rn- l nilnt
ii tin- Mono: Kiln I. s valley wi re pwrpt
cat of i xlut le t .!:iy, arid th.- ssrlke
was miole (f' In the fourtn pool.

The not head ar.- - r drislle
r ri Th.y have U-- keut In

jc'ifik .10 far, l ut there In no telling wlitn
tin- fevir will l rtak out and a eonet-rt'-t-i

Jtl.M.V OH It.'il PI.UII CP". Jt jv 1.....
jTi'i k'ltatrst inttrest Is Htm ...

ii, 'h- - h' nn- to iirietr.it.. the utrlk"
. The !.:l.vr cimimlwui and of.-'l.i- l

arl.it'ators (f the states af-- i

are In this ep.y The
si.it. of C'hl'i Is the only on which
liaj. a r. k'ularly appolntid l.ird of arl.l-triti- i,

It txlsts for just sin-- tin
as tii!s. mi.l Is naturally y

w. II prepared for the work Ali
th.- stiit.-s- . with the txceptlon of

wnt Tennessee, where tht-- tr.V.t-

on. will Iw In the confer
ences which are to ! l litre diirtnt
tin- - in xt few- - clays. James Young, npre-M-n'.in-

the M. A. ll.inna mlnlnfr Int.
entile on from Cleveland this morn-!i:- s

and was In conwulUitlon with ih
pe.iet makers at the Seventh avenue hoti 1.

W. P. LeArmitt. prwndtint of the N w

York and Clt vel.utvil Ga Coal Co.. rt

he ha not
clarts he him nothlnx to arhltrate and
snyn the utrlltp f rmilt of the macr.r-niitliici- jt

of politicians.
Tiw-r- Is a strone Indication of a coil

famine ootifrontlns the country within
the next few day.

WITH THE MIXERS

Indianapolis, July 12. liovemor Mount
said today that his sympathy Is ull with
the strikers In the present contest be-

tween the 0erator and miner. II? Is

InvestiKiitln 111 authority a chief cx- -

ecutve to take a hand In the struggle,
untl If he set his way clear will appoint
an investigating commission.

LONDON'S (iHEAT GP.OCERYMAN.

He Think the Miner Strike a National
Calamity.

New Y'ork, July 12. The Journal and
Advertiser says:

Thomas J . Tipton, the owner of CO

"rootry stores In London is In the city.
In an Interview he said:

"I am interested in the coal strike.
Suc.i a strike amounts to a national ca
lamity t.tid it Is a fine thliiK to try to
settle it by arbitration. The l

outtlit lo be willing to do anything riilhtr
than have such a dlsust.r come t.i pass.
I never y t had a strike ami t have
l'.i.t iKople In my employ. I get In touch
with the workers."

Sponkliiis of trusts he ssiid:
' Whenever tiny try to stop me from

tradiai: In any article, I turn around and
manufacture it myself"

Thomas J. Tipton was very modest
about his achievements through which
he attracted public attention In England.
altnotigh his fact" was Illuminated when
he described how 31H,(XK outcast poor were
dined In one day out of the fund collect- -

til by the Princess of Wales the fund
Hint would have been unworthy of men
tion without the great grocer's contribu
tion of one-eigh-th of a million dollars.

'I Wanted to see the poor enjoy
themselves," he said, "and I was not
ambitious for notoriety In the matter.
I:-- , fact, I took every precaution to keep
my ruime out of the pajn-rs- , but some
clerk In the Mayess bank, where I de-

posited the cluck told the secret."

HAWAIIAN S1TPATI0N.

The Islands Heady for Arbitration With
Japan.

New Y'ork, July 12 A dispatch to the
Herald from Washington says:

Hawaii has offered to refer to arbitra-
tion the immtgnitloi question pending
between herself and Japan, but the To-ki- o

government ha so far lirnor.il the
proHisttlon. TcUirruphic Information to
this effect has leen received lit the state
department antl It Is therefore possible
to deny the reort published that Japan
had agreed to arbitrate the Vexed iiue?-tio- n

she Is disrusslni? with the Hafailan
government. The proiiosltion was made
in the report sent the Hawaiian minis-

ter for foreign affairs, Mr. Cooper, to Mr.

Slilmiimiirn's last letter reiterating th(
dimmd of his government that Hawaii
recognize the principle of monetary liabil-

ity as a motive of her action In excluding
Japanese Immigrants. The Hawailons
do not expect that Japan would accept
arbltrailon. In fact before Minister 81- -

niiiieim torri.toii'ii.ic with Mr
Coop r In relation to the mutter, he de.
'.i.irid I'm! nis gov rnrnent would never

'urin fit to Ii rl li rat ion. At that time
r.titlii r h nor Ids government had (my
liU.i that ll) strong arm of tin- l.nlu--

.Stat.- - w.iJi to le thrown around Hawaii
nid It Wim of this Urnorali'-f-

stale official say, that J;inn
hajt assumed such a oommii ruling lone
In her m gotiatlons wlih ttie little re- -

plll.llC.

It I tal'l tti.it Mr. Slmumura In his i

.'at correspondence wllh the Hawaiian
government further explarn-- j

tion In regard to certain detnlU connect.
etl with tint Immigration controversy In
which he holds that Hawaiian authorities
have commit!' d an official off-n- e agoli.st
nut government The mlnlsfer refused lo
admit the monetary liability and In

sist that the Japanese govtrnmi nt do
not want to g t at the real merits of the '

rontrov. rsy. otlnrwl- - It would at'iulesee
In th.- proposition to refer the matter to

arbllrttlon.
In vltw of Mr. Cooiier's refusal. It Is

the gi mr.il n In adminlstratlo.. '

circles that wh-th- the minate ratifies
the annexation treaty or fails tnc? " with Its l tUtn-t- o

take any action during tho prt-s-n-t cul,'r ln understanding on tb

stuslon. this goternment will have lo 'o1 nnd U"'AT hud"l"- - Cm

i i.i b . w - . i . ,
s. rtli. the emli-mtlr.- n n.lestltl .llk:""ii" "i"""' "' 'w " .tetiiiiM.

J.il.i.n

THE IVTEST FROM THE ORIENT
is Just us firm In Its demand for the

An I'pri;lng Against Christians at Tli n house nitt-s- . The Intllctitlons "when the
Tsln Threatened conference adjournetl tonltrht were that a

compromise would be rcesary, which
:' m Fnnciwo. July i;. The Octkienta,:

'
would split the difference between the

steainr r.rl.- ha arrived from China two houw-- on the differential on refilled
a;.d Jaiian. two tlay ahead of schetlule ; sugar, and It was rumor.."! that an .igree-ti-

She brought Yokohama atlvlc to ment to this effect had been reache.l.
Jt:n- Z. The house eonferreen are standing stiffly

Tut- J j pan M ill g'vts a summary or for the house schedule on wool, contenu-- r

irr'y;)i.i-.'l- .
i:.-- fr.,m T:.-- T.-l- n which 'ne that the ser.ate rates would bo mom

r!..-,- tl.it the state of the foreign col- - opH-elv- on the manufacturers. ' Tho

o.y In H at Is alarming. Thp senate clarification of thlrd-clae- e wool

ri. .- - w-- ru kill- - d in th,- - l ist .lay of M y In especially to the carpet
nn rharns that 'hey had stolen native manufacturers, and Senators Penrose ana
children In order thet they might serve ' Quay have been active the day In

ofTi rirtrs t Insure the safety of trie their efforts to secure an advance to 12

f. li.Tlailons of the ntw French Catholic cent ln the value of wool that may be
cthidral to Ih. dedicated June ZL 'admitted at four .

A Tien Tsin corresjionilent says: The senate schedules make ten cent
"It I reported that a conspiracy has the figure of demarcation ln value, fixing

lH- -n formed to attack the foreign settle- - a duty of seven cent a pound on all
tr rt on Jvr.e 21, and to burn the Ro- - wool above that price. There Is a propo-nv.- n

Ca:h die ?:itlutlral. The conuis of siUon to compromise the difference by
the various nationalities have deemed It retaining the senate classification, hut
prude.-.- t to telegraph the facta to their allowing a drawback on all wools which
governments and to ask for the protec- - U can be proven are used m carpet-mak-tlr-

of men of war. The gate leading tng on which seven cents may lie paid,

frim the Ign "settlement "to" thV Chi- - fThe house also standing- for its rales
nt-s- quarter Is dosed every night at 11 on first and second class wools, whlei.
o'clock. The Japanese gunlxwt Akagl were reduced by the senate, with a good

Is nvw at Taku In response to appeals prospect of success. There was quite

from the Japanese consul. scl- -, movement on the democratic side ot
dlers are quartered In various part o' the senate to taunt re a firm stand for
the city for the express purpose c.J free burlaps, cotton bagging, floor

riots. ting, cotton ties, etc.. placed on the free
list In the senate, and to hold white pine

LONG ISLAND SOUND "t fl per thousand feet. This was be- -

cause of a report which was auther.tl- -

Sever.il Small Vessels Suffer In a Recent
gtorm

New York. July 12.- -A sial to the
Herald from Long Beach. L. I., says:

A single-maste- d sloop-riirge- tl craft, on
which It Is supposed there were several
persons, was caught In a terrific storm
off the coast nnd went down. Before the
disaster the craft had been rocking widly
In the storm. Its sails torn away and
about the last that witnesses on shore
saw was a signal of waving from sure

little doubt all of som

cn hoard perished.
fair develop

the IfcapULln the
Itsof the occupant of the

out to the rescue and made a
effort to get to the smaller craft, but
the heavy sea made Its efforts

When the sloop was last seen she
ibout sever, miles from the

shore and half way between Long Reach.
and Sandy Hook. The fishing smack
gave up the chase Anally, hiving been
unable to get within a mile of the sloop.
The smack headed Norton's

Landing.

FOR

West Virginia Militia Is Fully Arm'd
and

j

W. Va., July 12. A great
change has come over the miners of this
state, nnd the operators do not disguise
their Intention to do their best to keep i

the organizer doing effective work,
Meetings were held at Packer, Elkhorn, j

and hist evening, but no
nite action was taken, some ln
favor of the was expected.

Governor Atllnson and Adjutant Gen- -

eral Appli ton are preparing for trouble.
Within the next day live hundred stnniH
of arms will have been received Iro;n
the I'nlted States for the mi
litia, with half a million rounds of am

munition, including cartrdges.
The militia will be used a soon as thtre
Is any reason for it.

THE

San Francisco, July and

12c.

Liveniool. July t2 Wheat Quiet No.
1 standard 2a Sd.

New York. July 12. Hops to l'lc,

Portland, Or.. July heat Valley,
7c: Walla Walla, Bo and GRc.

COL.

Son Francisco July 12 The latest In

formation from the summer home of Col.

C. F. where the Southern Pa- -

lies
a stroke of apopelxy. is to the effect that
Col. Crocker Is resting fa- -

vorable of recovery.

r,ll, OI'PIT t 'PI

a

Chi- -

during

for. 1

Chinese

PERILS

towlirds

j

Conference Committee in Over

the Tariff Bill

ARE FIRM

Sigar Schedule Block

Wool and Vhiti l ine Also ii the V'ny

ol ii lyrtcmcit.

Jul;- - 12. -- The tirlrT confer- -

are holding out especially for the senate
schedule and are supported by the en-

tire senate representation. The houne

' tcd. that the committee had
agreed to restore the $2 rate on white

' pine and to restore the other articles
mentioned to the dutiable list. These
changes were made in the senate by

majorities ranging one to live

'votes, and the of the senate's
'oUon the opinion tUt they
would be able to hold all the vote Me a
motion to reject the conference vpon
that 'fre originally cast for the amend- -

menls, in no mis iney wouiu nate to

'as Senators carter anti narsorougu. u

ent with regard to ththe
articles.

'ENGLISH CROPS SHORT.

Report That Rissian Crops Are Short
Is a Canard.

Ijondon, July 12. to th
Mark Iane Express, it Is said the En-

glish wheat crop will show nn average
of bushels to the acre,
which Is two bushels below she
normal.

The same authority, on the
report that the Russian crops have bee
severely damaged, that the
Is to take meas-
ures for the relief of the
distress, says: "This Is a strange rumor
to reach us In July, and we advise the
public to be chary about accepting It."

MRS. DISCHARGED. ,

San Francisco. July 12. The case
against Mrs. John charged
with adultery, was dismissed today.

pa
i

017 10
Absolutely

for Its great
trensth ajid. healthful ne. Assure th

food against alum and all form of
adulteration common to the chp
brand. ROYAL
CO-- NSW YORK.

distress mi,k not only of StnBtor

boat. There Is that vote' but repub"cn. ueh

A fishing bids to an Inter-smac- k.

discovered ps"n8 situation In senate the com-rer- il

slorp. put mlttte oa cwference adheres to pres- -

plucky j

unavail- -

!ng.
'was

Rockaway

PREPARING TKOl'BLE.
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from

defi
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government
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Crocker,
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quietly, with
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tentatively

from
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Pure- -
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